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IN THE SUPRE·ME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
Plamt~ff, 
vs. 
l'lTnLIC ~I·:H\~ICI~~ CO:MMISSION 
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BO\ ~l<n,OH\YAY, INC. and LAKE. 
~IIOHE ~IOTOR CO.&CH LINES, 
IX C., 
Defenitants. 
BRIEF OF DEF'END·AN·T 
Case No. 
9717 
ST.ATE~IEKT OF KIND OF CASE 
Thi8 i8 an appeal from .an order of the Public Ser-
Yire Commission of Utah denying the application of 
\Yyooff Company, Ine., (herein called Wycoff) for a 
(\\rti fieatl' of Convenience and Necessity authorizing; 
transportation in express serviee between Sa.lt Lake~ City 
and points north to the Utah-Idaho line. 
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DISPOSITION OF CASE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
Four applications, including that of Wycoff, were 
filed with the Commission seeking authority to serve· all 
or part of the area between Salt L.a.ke City and the 
Utah-Idaho line as follows: 
1. Barton Truck Line, Inc., Case No. 4009-Sub 7; 
2. Beehive Motor Lines, Case No. 5102; 
3. Carbon ~fotorway, Inc., Case No. 3815-Sub 8; 
4. Wycoff Comp.any, Incorporated, Case No. 4252-
Sub 10. 
Hearings were -consecutively held on ea~h application in 
the above order. The Order of the Commission issued 
May 14, 1962 consolidated the records. in all four cases 
and denied the application of Wycoff herein. This ap-
pe.al relates to the denial of the Wycoff application. 
R-ELIEF SOUGH·T ON APPEAL 
Wycoff seeks reversal of the Commission Order 
denying its application. Lake Shore l\iotor Coach Lines, 
Inc., (herein called Lake Shore) operates between Salt 
Lake City and Ogden, r tah, and its concern is therefore 
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limited to thiH portion of the .area of the Wycoff applica-
tion. ( H' tlw four applications noted above, it protes,ted 
only that of \Vycoff. 
~'l,ATEMENT OF FACTS 
1 Jak(' ~!ton' emH·nrH with the Statement of Facts of 
plnint i t'f ~o far as it goes. Such statement does not 
~.mffi<·iPntly describe Wycoff's operations, omits. signifi-
cant ~hippPr witne~seH' testimony, .and is silent as to the 
opt>rations of Lake Shore. It requires amplification in 
these matters. 
Tlw \\'ycoff application seeks authority as a common 
ea rril'r transporting general commodities, excluding 
eonmwditit'S in bulk, household goods and those requir-
ing- H{Weial Pquipment by reason of size or weight, over 
tlw principal highways between Salt Lake City, Utah 
and the t • tah-Idaho State line, including service to the 
Thiokol ( ~ht>mical·Corporation Plant and U. S. Air Force 
Plant X o. 78 located about 20 miles west of Corinne, 
t· talL It also seeks intermediate and off-route po·int 
spn·iee within 10 1niles of such highways. 
Fnder Certificate N" o. 1162-.Sub 2, Wycoff holds. 
authority to transport in express service general eom-
modi tie~ in ship1nents of 100 pounds or less with certain 
rt'~tril'tions. including a limitation of 500 pounds on a 
:-:ingle schedule. The original Certificate granted broad 
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Utah authority. As the result of this Court's decision in 
Dake Shore Motor Coach Lines, Inc. v. Bennett, et al, 8 
Utah 2d 293, 333 P.2d 1061 (1958), authority between 
Salt Lake ·City and Ogden, as here pertinent, was ex-
cluded by subsequent order of the Comn1ission on Frh-
ruary 3, 1959. In .addition, Wycoff holds authority 
within Utah to transport 1niscellaneous specified commo-
dities, such as newspapers, hooks, periodicals, films, cut 
flowers and bull semen. 
The Wycoff operations were described by Mr. Max 
Young, its Business Manager (R. 85-9-865 ). It ope-rates 
an express service, a term not defined by the Commis-
sion, but vaguely 0onceived as one handling small ship--
ments, particularly of an emergency nature, and which 
the witness attempted to define ('Tr. 866) as "the expe-
dited movement of material on a schedule basis without 
delay due to dock handling or paper work involved". 
Exhibit 1list.s the Wycoff equipment, which consists of 
trucks ranging from % to 2 ton capacity, and which are 
similar to the pickup and delivery equipment employed 
by the common carriers. It has terminals at Salt Lake 
City and Ogden, and rents such facilities at Brigham 
City and Logan (Tr. 860). It operates schedules through 
the involved territory at the present time and it is pre-
pared to add additional schedules, as well as equipment, 
if the traffic justifies such action (Tr. 862). It is pre-
sently conducting operations in express service, with 
restrictions noted, between Salt Lake City and points 
north of Ogden. 
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The purpose of its application ( Tr. 865) is to remove 
tlw various rPstrid ions in1posed on its express se·rvice, 
~~ueh as the 100 pound per shipment limitation and the 
:lllD pounds per schedule limitation, .and to obtain author-
ity whieh it ha::; heretofore been denied between Salt 
I Jakt~ City and Ogden, an area served by Lake Shore. 
Plaintiff's brief summarizes the testimony of some 
of its shipper witnesses, although not all are included . 
. \ shipper omitted ·was Clifford H. Hansen, a wholesale 
lwnuty supply distributor of Salt Lake City, Utah (Tr. 
~~~~). This shipper uses Wycoff at the present time to 
points in Utah north of Ogden, but has never used Lake 
~hore between Salt Lake City and Ogden or intermediate 
point~. nor is he aware of its pickup and delivery s.ervic~ 
whieh is available (Tr. 886). Moreover, the· Company is 
using .and has for two years used its own trucks between 
~alt Lake City and Ogden. The witness made clear that 
hi:3 interest was in the Utah territory north of Ogden 
(Tr. 891). 
Don Bateson, n.ilanager of Central Auto Parts, Inc. 
of Logan (Tr. 899) testified as to shipments to and from 
Lnga11, as did Dennis :Mathews Carlson of the Logan 
Bernina Sewing "jfachine Company (Tr. 902). The te-sti-
mony does not relate to service between Salt Lake City 
and Ogden. 
T. "\Y. Thornton, President of Thornton Plastic 
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Company of Salt Lake City has never had occasion to 
use Lake Shore service, and is not aware of its available 
pickup and delivery (Tr. 910). 
Mr. J. R. Knudsen, Manager of Knudsen Builders 
and Supply C01npany of Salt Lake City, Utah, in testi-
fying as to the use of Lake Shore stated ( Tr. 931) : 
"Q. The Lake Shore Bus Line between Salt 
Lake and Ogden advertises that they have a pick-
up and delivery seTvice. What has been your 
experience with that, if any? 
"A. I haven't used them at all." 
Mo·reover, he stated that he had no objection to using 
Lake Shore when he found that it perfonns pickup and 
delivery (Tr. 934). Between Salt Lake City and Ogden, 
Knudsen uses its own trucks daily and, in addition, small 
shipments are dropped off by its salesmen. Notwith-
standing the present .availability of Wycoff express 
service to points north of Ogden, the witness has never 
had occasion to use Wycoff in this area but doe~s use its 
service to Southern and Eastern Utah (T'r. 933, 934). 
Mr. Owen Ma;dsen, \V arehouse Supe·rintendent for 
McKesson & Robbins, Inc. of Salt Lake City, Utah (Tr. 
940) stated that it moved its principal warehouse opera-
tions from Ogden to Salt Lake City in September, 1961, 
and presently uses its o\vn trucks in Northern Utah. While 
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it had used Lake ~lion' to .an extent prior to the move, it 
hnd not used it since err. 95:2). On cross-examination, 
tht> witness stated that it had not availed itself of the 
:-;pt-vicPs of either Barton between Salt Lake City and 
Og-dt'n, or 'V a~akh Fast Freight into Northern Utah 
( Tr. !l5-l). 
Pursuant to stipulation of the parties, limited testi-
mony of a number of other witnesses was included in the 
reeord. The stipulat1on in essence confines the tes~timony 
to ~tatenwnts ( Tr. 959') that where used the Wycoff s,er-
viees were satisfactory, that the companies are~ shipp[ng 
to northern Utah, that the abandonment of the Wasatch 
Fast Freight service makes it necessary to have an addi-
tional carrier in the North Utah area, and if Wycoff is 
authorized, its services will he used. No attempt was 
made to in any way state that the service' of existing 
ea.rriers is inadequate or unsatisfactory. 
Alma C. Johnson testified as the ope:rat.ing witness 
of Lake Shore (Tr. 1037). Its authority (Ex. 8) author-
izes the transportation of passengers, express and bag-
gage between Salt Lake City and Ogden, and unlike most 
hus lines, it also is authorized to perform pickup and 
delivery service in the Ogden and Salt Lake City areas 
for transportation of shipn1ents of 150 pounds or less 
lwtween its terminal and the v.arious shippe•r and con-
signee places of business. It maintains terminal facilities 
at both Salt Lake and Ogden, and has stationed at these 
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points pickup and delivery trucks, as well as its. regular 
buses. Such buses are specifically designed with large 
bays for transportation of express, it ships little, if any, 
baggage, and over the years the bus body designs have 
consistently increased express capacity (Ex. 9-10). It 
operates 13 schedules daily between Salt Lake and 
Ogden, with 9 on Sunday, which are spaced at periodic 
intervals throughout each day and evening. All of its 
buses are transporting express and where a shipper re-
quests a pickup at his place of business, it immediately 
dispatches .a local pickup truck which then takes it to 
the terminal and puts it on the next schedule (Tr. 1042). 
The terminal at Salt Lake City is open 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week, and the Ogden terminal from 5:30 A.M. 
until midnight 7 days a week. It maintains agents at 
Bountiful, Farmington, Kaysville, Layton and Clearfield. 
It actively seeks the express traffic, has solicitors and 
advertises this service, including the use of radio broad-
cas,ts .. 
The importance of express to Lake Shore is shown 
in Exhibit 12, a revenue study for the years 1956 through 
1961. This study shows a steady decline in passenger 
revenues during the pe·riod, and a substantial increase 
in express and newspaper revenues from $11,677 in 1956 
to $28,608 in 1961. During March, 1962, shortly before 
he.aring, it handled 2,958 express shipments including 
390 pickups at Salt Lake City and 289 deliveries at Ogden 
(Ex. 13). Exhibit 14 is a financial analysis showing the 
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irnportnrwe to it of express revenues and service. It 
:-;howi'i that during the year 1961, had the express business 
ht•pn din·rlerl, it would have sustained an operating loss 
based upon operating ratio accounting of $1,888, and that 
had intt·n·~t on mortgage equipment payments been in-
l'itLdPd, the loss would have been increased by $6,267. 
ThP witrH•ss testified that the express busine,'SS. had per-
mittPd Lake Shore to maintain its operations without 
illlpairntt·nt and to substantially improve the quality of 
~~·rvi('e to the public by the acquisition of four new air-
l'OIHlitiorwd buses (Ex. 10), with additional buses oon-
tt•mplatt.'tl. He also testified that reduction in express 
r·pvemw~ would result. in decreased schedules and en-
danger its .ability to replace and 1naintain equipment 
(Tr. 1051). 
ARGUMENT 
POINTS AS STATED BY PLAINTIFF 
POINT I 
THE COl\IMISSION WRONGFULLY FAILED TO RE-
SPOXD TO THE TESTIMONY OF THE PUBLIC AS TO THE 
XEED FOR SERVICE BY WYCOFF. 
POINT II 
THE CO)DIISSION ACTED CONTRARY TO THE PRO-
nSIOXS OF SECTION 54-6-5, UTAH CODE ANNOTATED 
1953. ' 
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Under this argument, the plaintiff cites the Utah 
Statute authorizing grant of comrnon carrier authority. 
The premise upon which a Certificate of Convenience 
and Necessity may he issued has been frequently con-
sidered by the Courts, and one of the most comprehensive 
expressions is found in Lake Sho·re Motor Coach Lmes, 
Inc. vs. Public Service Commission of Ut,ah and Wycoff 
Compamy, Incorporated, 8 Utah 2d 293, 333 P.2d 1061, 
1063 (1958) : 
" . . When a carrier applies to institute a 
new carrying service, the Commission must take 
into account, not only the immediate advantage 
to some members of the public in increased ser-
vice, and to the appJying carrier in permitting 
him to enlarge the seope .of his business, but must 
plan long-range for the protection and conserva-
tion of carrier service so that there will be econo-
mic stability and eontinuity of se·rvice. This 
obviously cannot be done· unless existing carriers 
have a reasonable degree of protection in the 
operations they are maintaining." 
* * * 
". . . Proving that public convenience and 
necessity would he served by granting additional 
carrier authority means something more than 
showing the mere generality that some members 
of the public would like and on occasion use such 
type of transportation service. In any populous 
area it is easy enough to procure witnesses who 
will say that they would like to see more frequent 
and cheaper service. ·That alone does not prove 
that public eonvenience and necessity so require. 
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Our liii\IPr~tanding of the: statute is that there 
~lwuld be a showing that existing services are in 
:-;(li!IP mPn~urc inadequate, or that public need as 
to tlH' potential of business is such that there is 
:-;onH' rt>a~onahle basis in the evidence to believe 
that public convenience and necessity justify the 
lUl<litional proposed service. For the rule to be 
ot hPrwi~P would ignore the provisions of the sta-
httP: and also would make meaningless the hold-
ing- of fo11nal hearings to make such determina-
tions and render futile efforts of existing carriers 
to defend their operating rights." 
,.\ comparison of the evidence in the Lake Shore 
en~P, ~upra, with that of the instant proceeding makes. it 
ahundantly clear that the evidence here is. far less p.er-
~ua~ivc to grant of authority. Plaintiff claims it has 
prod need ~8 shipper witnesses. Of these, 21 did not testi-
fy but tltt'ir testhnony '"as stipulated by Lake Shore. 
The tc~timony consisted essentially of statements that 
till' shippers had traffic moving .and had found Wycoff 
~t·rvieP ~ati::;faetory, and were aware of the Wasatch 
Fn~t I•,n•ight abandonment. There is no evidence on this 
stipulation relating to the attempted use of existing 
transportation facilities, of complaint, or that such 
fneilitiP::\ do not fully and adequately meet the needs of 
tlw :'hipper::;. It was for these reasons that Lake Shore 
~tipulnted a~ it did. This type of testimony is basically 
lllt'aningles::; in determining whether eonvenience and 
nt>t·e~~ity require grant of authority. 
Of tht~ remaining witnesses who testified, not all of 
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vv-hom have been set out in the brief of plaintiff, it is 
apparent that their testimony amounted to nothing more 
than that of the stipulated witnesses. Moreover, as has 
been pointed out, the witnesses repeatedly admitted that 
they were not familiar with the se·rvices of Lake Shore, 
did not know that it provided pickup and delivery service 
for the shippers and consignees. In many instances the 
testimony showed that the shippers are using their own 
trucks between Salt Lake City and Ogden. Lake Shore 
is not here concerned as to transportation movements 
north of Ogden to the Utah-Idaho line. The witnesses, 
moreover, made reference to the abandonment of the 
Wasatch Fast ],reight operations, and expressed a desire 
for replacement of this common carrier operation in 
these northern Utah areas. It is apparent that their 
appearance was in large measure to evidence such con-
cern. 
In granting authority to Barton Truck Line, Inc., 
the ·Commission provided for a replacement carrier ser-
vice north of Ogden. It had no choice as between Barton 
and Wycoff in any event, because Wycoff did not propose 
to provide a complete common carrier service in the area. 
The simple f.act is tha·t Wycoff viewed this situation as 
an opportunistic attempt to try and remove its express 
restrictions and in the process acquire added authority 
in the Lake Shore area. 
No mention is made in the plaintiff's brief of the 
operations of Lake Shore, nor of the obviously drastic 
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impa<·t thP grant of \Vyroff authority between Salt Lake 
t 'ity nnd Ogden would have on such carrier. 
On the \\'y<'off case, supra, this Court went to some 
lt>n,t.;tlt to point out the necessity of long range' pJanning, 
of thP m'ee::;::;.ary consideration of total service available 
to tlw ~hipping publir, and, within reason, of keeping 
"Pxi:-<ting ('ttrriers solvent and in operat~on." Lake Shore 
dPtniled an operation expressly tailored to small ship-
mt>nt Pxpr<'ss service in conjunction with its passenger 
tlpl'rat ion, .aiHl with separate~y conducted truck pick up 
and lh•liv<.'ry. It is obvious that its service is more than 
adPquatP to fulfill the shipping requirements of the 
puhlie on PXJn·ess, and this is confirmed by the statements 
of tlw \\'itnesses themselves. Its detailed financial ex-
hibits ~hn\rPd that any real diversion of express service 
would result in a loss operation, and it pointed out that 
at this date. in the face of declining passenger revenues, 
the l'xprt>ss is necessary to sustain operations. 
jl nreover, the testimony indicates the beneficial re-
~ults fi\Hn the denial of the former Wycoff attempt to 
invade the Lake Shore area. In the face of constantly 
ri~ing eo~t~. tl1e Lake Shore service has substantially 
improved. It operates more schedules per day. It has 
reet)ntly placed in operation four new air conditioned 
hn~es. far superior in every way to its older equipment. 
It~ witnes~es stated that if its operations were permitted 
to continue without diversion of express traffic, it con-
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grant of authority which will be without restriction as 
to size or volume of shipments, and which will permit it 
to pick and choose the traffic it desires. This means that 
it would fill its trucks to capacity and the excess would 
bH left to some other carrier or form of transportation. 
It refuses to assume the duties of a common carrier, and 
then complains of the Commission's action in denying itt~ 
application. The Commission was compelled to reject 
such contention and its failure to do so would have: been 
error. Moreover, Wycoff presently holds authority to 
se·rve shippers. north of Ogden, under restrictions which 
.are consistent with the general concept of express traffic, 
but which prohibit unrestricted operations equivalent to 
general common carrier se·rvices. 
The plaintiff further complains about the reference 
in the order of the Commission to Wycoff violations of 
its authority. The intendment of the report is ohvious. 
In considering whether a new certificate should be 
issued, the Commission is required to determine that the 
applicant is financially and otherwise qualified to act as 
a carrier. Utah Light & Traction Company vs. Public 
Service Commission, 118 P.2d 638, (1941). There is no 
question as to the financial ability of Wycoff. There 
exists a serious question as to its willingness to abide by 
Commission regulations, particularly where, as here, the 
requested authority is in express service. Persistent and 
defiant violation of express service restrictions under its 
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pri':'Pnt Certificate were considered by this Court in 
Wycoff Com [Jany, Inc. 'l'S. Public Service Commiss~on, 
13 Ftnh ~d 1~~, 369 P.2d 283 (1962). Petition for Certio-
rari to the Supreme Court of the United States was filed 
:-'hortly after issuance of this decision, and has now been 
denied. This case was made part of the record herein 
1Tr. 1029). 
Moreover, on cross-examination of the operating 
witn(:l::;s, Mr. Young, a question was raised as whether or 
not \Vyeoff is presently observing Commission regula-
tiom;. For example, he te,stified that Wycoff is engaged 
in the distribution of explosives, and its Supplies Divi-
sion does that work (Tr. 987). Movements occur from 
Xorth Salt Lake to anywhere in the State of Utall. As a 
enrriPr, the applicant has no authority to transport ship-
ments of this type above express weights. It absorbs the 
transportation costs as a so called distributor, and yet 
moves the explosives on the same trucks used in its 
other transportation activities ('Tr. 988). This is trans-
portation, in fact, without operating authority. 
\rycoff then asserts that since it established a ship-
per need for its service, and since the Commission refers 
tt) its violations, the denial of its application establishes 
n "vindictive'' attitude as the b.asis of decision. This is 
lWllSt)nse. rnder any view of its testimony it failed to 
Pstablish convenience and necessity, which would justify 
grant of authority, and consideration of violations of 
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.authority were directly related to its qualification as a 
carrier. 
CONCL,USION 
vVyco.ff has failed to show convenience and necessity, 
to establish a need for additional grant of authority 
which is not fully and adequately n1et by existing carriers, 
and to show its fitne-ss as a carrier. The order of the 
Commission in this case was fully sustained by the record 
and should he· affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Wood R. Worsley 
Skeen, Worsley, Snow & Christensen 
701 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Defendant 
Lake· Shore Motor Coach Lines, Inc. 
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